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TER IIOCUiIEIITIE tltt0RiltATt{ll{ itEit(|
I!BRAffiV Brussels, JuIy l-975
TOIIIARDS TI-I:iI SETTING UP OF A EUROPEAN EXPORT BANK- _(Epg)
The Comrnission o:l the European Communities has decided to  address a
communication to  the Council on the possibility  of setting  up a European
Export Bank.
During the last  fevr years, the creation of  a new Community instrument
in  the field  of  export credit  has often been discussed. In iris  speech
before the Ur,rropeaJr Parliament, on 18 February 1975,, the President of the
Commission, I.ir. 1l.-X. Ortoli,  stressed the importance which the Commission
attached to thc cstablishment of  a European Export Bank" In its  communi-
cation, the Coiirmj-ssion  examines the case for  a facility  of this  kind and
appropriate objectives and methods" Its  analysis shows that the world
situation  ancl the problems which exporters from the Community are already
facing make it  important to  achieve progress in  this  fiel-d without de1ay"
The Comrnission takes the view that  a European Export Bank should concentrate
firstly  on fi;rancing and insuring multinational  Community contracts for
the export of  dl'urrable goods (and related services) to all  countries
outside the Connunity"
The Commissioi: will  pursue its  oaeultations  with insurers in  the public
and private scctors specializing  in  export credit  and with bankers and
industrialists  in  the  Cornmunity and will  Iay before the CounciL in  the
near future a comptete proposal taking account of views expressed" Apart
frorn the principal  immediate objective of a European Export Bank (provi-
ding finance a;rd. credit  insurance for  multinational projects),  its  field
of activity  could well be extended to  cover other tasks at a later  stage"
The setting up of this  agency would help to offset  the present lack of  any
internal-Iy consistent pattern in  the Community in  this  area, where each
Member State has j-ts own arrangements for  iinancing export credits"
The Commission believes that  the bank should be set up in  parallel  with
the existing iiistitutions  without any prior  need to  coordinate their
operations norc closely or to  make major changes in  relevant national
laws and regulations.  Once the bank has been set up, it  could contribute
to the harmonization  of  Community practice in  other areas of export credit.
In  any case, tLre new institutions  s{rould not in  any way hamper ventures on
the part of thc private  sector, since the bank would not be replacj-ng
commercial  banlis or other banks supporting exports, the aim being
rather that  it  should provide complementary support  "
The EEB would a]low European firms to  act jointly  on an equal footing with
their  mai"n com,lctitors in  bidding for  major multinational  contracts, with
credit  and insurance being denominated in  a single currency.g(JMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES
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VERS LA CREATIOII DIUI{E SANQUE EUROIEtrlflt|E  DIDiPORTATIOITT
La Comr:oission des Con'ununa,ut6s  europ6ennes vient d,e d6cider d.tadresser  une
communication  au Conseil au sujet de la cr6ation 6ventuelle  d-tune Banque Europ6enne
dtExportation.
Au cours d.es d.ernibres ann6es, on a souvent 6voqu6 la cr6ation d.run nouvel
j-nstrr,iment communautaire da"ns f e d-omaine des cr6dits i. I t exportation.  Da,ns son
d.i.scours devant le Parlement Europ6en, 1e 18 f6vrier 1975, le Pr6sid.ent de 1a
Coromission, lulonsieur F.-X. Ortoli a indiqu6 Itimportance  que la Commission attachait
D, la possibilit6 d.tune cr6ation d.tune Banque il-urop6enne dtE:cportation. Dans Ia
pr6sente commrrnieation, la Commission examine ltopportunit6  d.e cr6er un tel
instruraent ainsi que les objectifs et m6thod"cs quril  pourrait ad.opter. Cette
analyse nontre que le contexte mondial aussi bien gue les problbmes qui se posent
d.6jb. aux exportateurs d-e la Communaut6 font quril  est important d-e rtialiser sans
retarcl des progrbs d.ans ce doma,j-ne. La Cornmission consid-bre qutune Banque europ6enne
d.re4portation d.evrait porter tout d.rabord. son a-btention sur les op6rations de
financement  et d,tassura,nce  d-es contrats multinationaux  d caractbre  communautaire
reLa.tifs i  Itexportation de biens d-t6quipement (et d.e serwices connexes) pour
toutes les d.estinations ext6rieures i  la Communaut6.
La Commission poursivra ses consuJtations avec les assureurs d.es secteurs
public et priv6 sp6eialis6s d.ans Ie cr6d.1t ir. lrexportation et avec les milieux
bancaires et indus'briels d.e la Cornmunaut6  et sounettra en temps utile,  au Conseii
une pnoposition complbte r6d.ig6e en tenant compte des r6sultats d.e ces avis
et consultations.
A part ltobjectif  prinicpal imm6diat drunc Sarnque E\rop6enne drExportation
(fourniture  d.e fina^ncement et drassurance  crdd.i-b a.i-r ti-tre d.es projets nulti-
nationaux), Ie champ d-tactivit6 pourrait €tre 6tend-u d un stad.e ult6rieur d
d I au-bres t&ches.
La cr6ation d,run tel  orgcrnisme constituerait un instrument appropri6 pour pailier
au nanque d.e coh6rence grr-i e::i-ste actuellemcnt d.airs la Communaut6,  ofi. chaque Etat
rnembre possbd-e son propre systbrne d.e financcmcir-i; cles cr6dits d. ltexportation.
La Connission consid"bre que cette insti'bu-bj-on clevrait Otre cr66e parallblement
au:: iirstitutions existarrtes  s&ns qutil  soit a,u pr6a1ai1e nticessaire  de coordonner plus
6troitcment l-eurs op6ra-bions ou d.tapporter: des rnoclifications raa.jeures aux l6gislations
nationcles.  Aprbs sa er6ation, eIle pourrait con-Lribuer i  Irharmonisation de i-a pra-
tique communautaire d-a,ns Cr.tautres d.omaines  d.u cr6clit d ltexportation. En tout 6tat
d.e cause, Ia crdation d-runc rlouvelle institution  ne d.evrait en aucun cas g€ner les
initia'bives du secteur pri-v6, c&r cette institu';ion ne se substituera,it pas aux
banqucs commerciales  ou aux banques draffaires g6n6ratrices dtexportations mais en
sera.it plutOt un eoftp16men-b.
La 3,E.E" permettra,it  aux firmes europ6ennes cle se pr6senter conjointement sur la
mOme base que leur prinicinaux concurrents pour Ie conclusion d.ti-mport:rnts oontrats
rnrr1tinetj-onauxendisposantd-ecr6dit@1I6senunemonne,ieunique.